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SECTIO{ F: ComoreheFsion

Reaa the following passage carefulty and answer questions 3{ to 39'

Hearing the frantic shouts of her sister, Tammy, Jill turned towards the river-

She was agha5t to see an alligator swimming towards Michael. Jill yelled to her

brother- She reatised that he could not hear her with his head underwater. Michael

knew nothing of the dangerl

ln the kitchen of their home, Sheila, heard the screams and saw the terror

on her daughters' faces. She knew something horrible had happened- She ran

towards the river.

On reaching there, Sheila's heart froze. Closing in on Michael was the

biggest alligator she had ever seen-

The alligator moved towards him like a torpedo. Then its jaws opened and it

lunged at Michael. As the jaws snapped shut, its lower jaw hooked into the

snorkelling mask, ripping it from Michael's face. Fortunately, this allowed the boy's

head to slip from its iaws.

. Michael did not know what had hit him. Suddenly, he was under the surface

of the water, on his back. Above him he coutd see the alligator swimming right

' over hirn- lnstinctivety, he began swimming underwater as fast as he could-

. Jitl's family continued shouting and clapping to distract the creature. They

could see the alligator circling in the water but they were not sure what had

happened to Michael. A while tater, Michael came up for air. His family sighed with

relief, grateful that he was still alive.
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31.

32.

For e31 and eB2, decide where Jilt and sheita were at the beginning of the story- Tick (r1

your chosen answer- [2m]

Ji[ Sheila

ln the kitchen

Near the river

g3.\ /hich word has the same meaning as 'aghasf? Circle either (A) or (B)' [tml

The hryltied princess stood rooted to the ground while the fearless princ,e slayed the

(Ai

dragon.

(b)

ForQ34 and G, tick (/l whorn the statements describe. [2m]

Statement Tammy Sheila

Michael was her brother-

She was Michael's mother.

' 34.
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Tick (r1 your chosen answer'

Z{ was first person to notice that Michaelwas in danger' [1m]

JaI

Sheila

Tamrny

36.\rVhat does the word 'it' in Line 12 refer to? [1m]

37.What were the two things Michael's family did to distract the alligator from attacking him?

[2m]

(i)

(ii)

38. How did Michaefs tamily feel when they saw that he had survived the alligatods attack?

[1m]
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9oqofehe_nqioF 2 {10 mafig}
Read the following passage carefully and answer questions 40 to 46.

She woke up to the sound of car horns btaring angrily at one another- She

could hear quick paces and shouting too. "Why was everyone so angry this early

in the moming?'she wondered.

All this'was so different from the familiar sounds of her home. She
swallowed hard as a lump formed in her throat. She held back tears as she 5
recalled the sound of wooden carts being pushed leisurely by on the pebbled path

outside her window. She pushed the thought aside and told herself firmly, "l must

stop looking back. I am not at home anymore-"

She looked around her room again- Her aunt and uncle had put her up in
their storeroom. "Hope you don't mind staying in this small room," said her uncle 10
apologetically- "lt is alright," she said. She was grateful to have a roof over her
head.

There were stacks of boxes piled up high to the ceiling and she took down
one of the boxes. She opened it and put it neK to her mattress. She wanted to
know what her relatives kept in these boxes. The box was filled with sorne pretty 15
sowenirs such as clocks, key chains wi(h pictures of famous places on them and
pens. There was also a big, colourful plate that said, 'wish you were here!"

"Wow, Uncle and Aunt had definitely been to rnany countries and. coilected
many souvenirs," she said to herself.

The car horns blared noisity again. She had to get ready quickly or she ZO
would be late for school.
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Q39 and Q40
For-ffiEfrdQ{+write the correct answer and write its number (1, 2,3 or 4) in the
brackets.

39.The narratorwas woken up by the sound of

(1) car engines rewing impatiently

(2) people shouting at one another

(3) car horns blaring noisily at one another

(4) a cart being pushed along outside her window

40.The nanator's uncle and aunt were most likely staying

(1) in the city

(2) at the seaside

(3) beside the airport

(4) in the countryside

[1m]

.[1ml

41- State whether each sentence below is True or False. Give a reason for your answer.
[2mI

(ii)

Sentence TrueJ False Reason

The nanatorwas put up
in an empty storeroom.

The nanator's uncle and
aunt were well-travelled.

(i)
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'42.These are what the narrator did one particulirr moming. Put them in the right sequence,

according to the flow in the story. Write 1,2 and 3 on the lines. [1mt

Stre peered at the contents of a cardboard box in her room.

She wondered about the angry noises she heard in the morning-

She hunied to get ready for school.

Q43 Q45
p6ffi{ffi{$write your answer in complete sentences.

43.Why did the nanatols uncle and aunt apologise to her? [1ml

44- \Mrat do the sentences, 'l must stop looking back. I am not at home anymore.' in

Line 7 - 8 tellus aboutthe narraton [2ml

45. What was different about the sounds the narrator heard that moming with thgse she was
familiarwith at home? [2m]
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